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DHS SOC t b t C t V 11 Riverview Tues. and Thurs. after school
cer team eats ones Maytown Thursday after school -

0ga a Cy Grandview Thursday after school loses 23 0 to
Seiler Tuesday after school -

nh Zinley, Dave Weber, Bob E town
Barto and Jake Sherk COMBINED
performed admirably. A strong Bear team from

Elizabethtown blanked the
Donegal Indians Friday
night by a score of 23-0.
The Indians actually lost a

All fifth and sixth graders will meet at the Junior High
School on Wednesdays (6:00—7:00 p.m.) and Saturdays

(9:30—11:00 p.m.).

Wings Melvin Hay and Buzz
Haake did outstanding
work. Strikers, Kris McCue
and Jay Long, shone for the

 

 

 

The Donegal Indian Soc-
cer Team streaked by the
Conestoga Valley Buckskins
3-2 in a double overtime
soccer match Friday played
on the Junior High School
field. Kris McCue led the
Indian attack by scoring on a
1S yard shot in the second
period. About 7 minutes
later Dave Weber countered
with the second Donegal
score off a beautiful assist.
The Buckskins were not to
be denied however, as they
came battling back and
scored. The halftime score
read 2-1 in favor of Donegal.
The Buckskins continued to
apply the pressure in the
second half and scored in
the third period to knot the
count at 2 all.

After a scoreless third
quarter, the Indians put the
axe on C.V. Kris McCuc’s
razor sharp penalty shot
zipped past the outstreched
arms of the C.V. goalie and
the Indians led 3-2. After a

OO CLAM BAKE
O EVERY THUR. FRI, SAT.  

torrid and scoreless second
overtime period the Indians
proudly left the field with a
3-2 victory.

Brent Becker and Rick
Velez did good work in the
goal. Backs Gregg Linde-
muth, Scott Brightbill, Don

Al Newlin led the tribe
attack with two goals. Ryan
O’Leary tallied another and
Mark Weidman provided
the finishing touch. Phil
Mitzkavich recorded the
shutout.” Coach Metzler was
very proud of every member
of his team.

F. & M. organizes field trips
to Marietta, Columbia area

A series of four field trips
to explore the development
and history of Lancaster
County will be sponsored
this fall by Franklin and
Marshall College’s North
Museum.
One field trip, called the

‘“Ecology Ramble’’ will be
held October 11 and will be
led by Dr. Johnathan
Richardson, associate pro-
fessor of biology at F&M.
The trip covers Grubb Lake,

prWASHINGTON HOUSE
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STEAMED CLAMS

1.25 a DOZEN

 

  

12 STEAMED CLAMS
with Hot Butter

4 JUMBO SHRIMP  with Cocktail Sauc
3 PIECES FRIED CHICKEN

1 CORN on the COB

3 Boiled POTATOES

3 CORN FRITTERS

PEPPER CABBAGE

OLD FASHION BEEF SPREA

CRISP CRACKERS
  395

| Sorry No Take Outs

STEAMED SHRIMP

2.25 a DOZEN

 

 

RAW CLAMS
ON THE HALF SHELL

8 = 1.35
 

 

SEAFOOD
TAKE OUTS

CLAMS by the100   SHRIMP by the LB.

where an interesting forest
has grown on mine trailings,
a flood plain forest at
Marietta, and Chickies
Rock, to learn what grows in
Lancaster County and why.
Mrs. Jarvis said each trip

will last from 10 a.m. to
approximately 4p.m. There
will be a small charge to
cover transportation costs.

A brochure about each
‘ramble’ can be obtained
by calling Mrs. Jarvis at
North Museum.

 BEEF ROAST “1a
EVERY THUR. FRISAT ©
A PRIME CHOPPED SIRLON
of BEEF Cooked 10 your Tasle
— SERVED on a PLANK —

BUTTERED CAULIFLOUR
HARVARD BEETS
BUTTERED CORN
FRENCH GREEN BEANS
MASHED POTATOES
SAUTEED MUSHROOMS
SLICED BERMUDA ONION
TOMATO & LETTUCE
HOT ROLL &

_ CREAMERY BUTTER
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by Jere R. Duke

The Donegal Braves Mid-
get Football teams opened
regular season play by
traveling to Lancaster to
take on the C&D Chargers
on Sunday, September 7.

The *‘B’’ team opened the
day by dropping a hard-
fought 12-0 battle. The
Braves were the victims of
pass incompletions and in-
terceptions—one of which
resulted in a Charger score,
as they fell behind 6-0 in the
first quarter. The struggle
swung back and forth
between the 30 yard lines
for the next 2 quarters until
the home team scored again
on a 50-yard run to make the
final score 12-0. The Braves
offensive backfield unit led
by Todd Butz, Darin Kolp,
Scott Hoover, Ron Kennedy
and Duane Musser were just
unable to sustain a scoring
drive as the Chargers’
defense ‘‘hung tough’’.
Donegal’s defense spear-
headed by Jim Perry, Tom
Burger (who recovered a

fumble), Scott Snyder, Rod-
ney Fellenbaum, Leroy
Claar and Kolp played well,
yielding but one score.
However, that one score
plus the interceptions were
more than enough for one
day.

The ‘“‘A’’ team got things
back on the track by scoring
a solid 20-6 victory. After a
scoreless first quarter which
saw 2 touchdowns nullified
by penalties, Steve Butz got
the Braves on the score-
board with a 2-yard plunge
for a 6-0 lead. After being
held during the two middle
periods, the Braves added 6
more on a 8-yard quarter-
back keeper by Butz. A pass
from Butz to Cory Heisey
added the two-point conver-
sion and a 14-0 lead. After
holding the Chargers in
their next series, the Braves
upped the count to 20-0
when Steve Neal scored on a
50-yard run. The ensuing
kick-off was taken by the
Chargers for a 70-yard
return for 6 points, but that
was it. The offensive line

centered by Craig Lehman,
flanked by Jeff Kauffman
and Greg Laughlin wedged
them out for Butz’s quarter-
back keepers time and
again. Steve Meszaros, Le-
onard Mummau, Butz and
Neal lugged the leather for
the Braves as they raced to
their opening season vic-
tory. The defense rose to the
occasion and slammed the
door on their opponents.
Doug Benard recovered 2
fumbles, Butz intercepted a
pass and also recovered a
fumble, and Meszaros
pounced on a loose pigskin
when John Longenecker
really belted a Charger punt
return man. Jeff Kauffman,
Frank Brommer, Phil Lan-
dis, Cory Heisey, Jeff Duke
and Butz kept the defensive
pressure on throughout the
game and only a 70-yard
kickoff return following
Donegal’s last score pre-
vented the shutout.

The *‘C”’ team completed
a successful day by thum-
ping their opponents 26-0
behind the strong running of
Brian Carbaugh who scored
on runs of 40, 27, and 70
yards. Tom Luckabaugh
sandwiched in a 7-yard TD
run and Daryl Risberg
added a couple of extra
points after to complete the
scoring. The Braves offen-
sive machine was well-oiled
as they scored in each
period. When Carbaugh
carried on his end sweeps he
had a host of green jerseys
out in front cutting down
defensive men left right.
Not to be outdone, the
defense made their pre-
sence felt as they racked up
ball carriers all day. Ris-
berg, Joe Brady, Shawn
Maxwell, Bill Miller,
George Rice, Gilbert Corn-
well and company com-
pletely shut down the
Charger offense, forcing
them to punt the ball away
on more than one occasion.

Next Sunday, the 14th,
the Braves will entertain
Conestoga Valley on th DHS
field at 1:00 p.m. when
Donegal will attempt to
make a 3-game sweep of
their cross-county rivals.

offense. Jon Sheetz, Jon COMING VARSITY AND JV SOCCER SCHEDULE net total of 22 yards in
Booth, Joe Meszaros and rushing against the stone-
Paul Smith filled in excel- Friday, Sept. 12 E’town away wall Bear defense.
lently for the tribe. Monday, Sept. 15 Lampeter-Strasburg home In the air Donegal picked

thursday, Sept. 18 Penn Manor away = up 89 yards.
Meanwhile, E-town rolled

Game time: 4:00 p.m. up 207 yards on the ground
and 23 in the air.

DONEGAL JV’S WHIP CV

®

The Donegal JV soccer [Jomegal Midget Braves
team won an impressive .

4—0 soccer match with CV. WII two games’ lose one

 
Parents day

for booters

The Donegal Indian Var-
sity and JV soccer teams will
hold Parents’ Day on Thurs-
day, October 2. The Indians
will host the Elizabethtown
Bears in a great rival match.
Soccer parents are asked to
reserve this important date.

Georgia Brady
Navy Seaman Recruit

Gerogia A. Brady. daughter
of Mrs. Christine L. Brady
of Route 3, Manhiem, Pa.,
was graduated from Badic
Radioman School at the
Naval Training Center, San
Diego.
The 14-week course in-

cludes instruction on the
installation and operation of
transmitters, receivers and
cryptographic equipment,
the operation of teletype
systems, communication se-
curity and related equip-
ment.  


